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USE' SHOW

SUCCESSFUL

Brands of people come to
ADMIRE IMt owunrut

FLOWERS.

HEAD OF LAST YEAR

Lge, Make Awards of Prizet
Exnioiw no omHappy .

Closes Saturday With
Programme.

yore than 1000 people gazed upon
iusands of beautiful roses of al-o-

every conceivable variety and
,mr when the second annual Rose

,d Carnation Society was opened In

illamette Hall. The stately Caro-,- e

Testout and graceful Manan Co-- t

were by far the finest ever ex--

Ibited here ana excueu uie uuimia.- -

In of even tne critical juugea.

Hundreds of people went to Wlllam-t- e

Hall and admired the beautiful
wms. The display was far ahead of

it year as the flowers were arranged
sttfully on two long tables running

io length of tne nan, wun cross m-i- .

at each end. The Caroline Test
its apd white Maman Cochets were

the tlnesi ever exmuueu ueio
tfar been especially commended.

paries F. Street, of Clackamas, ad--

much to the snow Dy we auuauuu
1dseveral clusters of handsome

and the strawberries were no

fall feature of the show. There
ton prates exhibited, and the

leepstakes prize was taken by C. P.
tidrews, who had a crate of Clarks.
L Bflpond Drlze for a commercial
frry was taken by County Fruit In--

ector A. J. Lewis or Mapie vane,
io exhibited a crate of the New Ore-- n

berries. The Canby growers,
lose exhibits were directed by R. S.

le, came to the front with eight
ates of Clarks, and the first prize

taken by A. R. Cummings. Second
ice went H. Douglas. Other

were Mr. Coe, S. B. Reese,
ed Hampton, Chas. Roth and Adam
llmer. The Canby growers also
ovlded berries for the tables, and
any people were served with the

us fruit, with, cream and cake In
rooms of the Christian facience

urch across the corridor from Wil-t-

Hall. The ludees of the ber--

is were Frank T. Barlow and J. W.
Anulty. .
he Rose Show closed Saturday
ht with an attractive programme.

iss Reatha Fowler, of Portland, sang
Iveral numbers, Harold bwanora
Istled "The Old Fashioned Rose,
s. J. W. Norris recited The bong
the Rose," and Miss Louise Hunt- -

and Miss Louise Walker rendered
piano duet. Miss Fowler's songs
ibraced rose subiects. and the pro

tamine was concluded with a Dame
I rases by six girls.

afternoon A. R. Stauffer,
Saturday of the West Side High
inool of Portland., talked on "Wild
mum," and admission was free

f school children In the sixth grade
i over. There was a generous ex-li- t

of wild flowers and they were
tged by Thomas Howell, who ranks
b as an authority on the flora of
fcgon. The judges of the roses,

Mam S. Sibson and Mrs. Milton
ith, of Portland, made the follow- -

awards:
est six red roses Mrs. N. R. Lang,
t: Mrs. Otto Erickson. second.
est six white roses Mrs. J. W.

'e, first; Miss Erna Petzold, sec

Seat six nink rosesr- - Mrs. Clara
fey, first; Mrs. C. D. Latourette,
fond.
?est six Caroline Testout Mrs.
m Morey. first: Mrs. B. F. Linn,

ond.

'est 12 Ulrich Brunner Miss Elsie
kus, first; Mrsi J. L. Barlow, sec

fest six Maman Cochet Mrs. David
Held, first: Mrs. W. H. Howell,
fond.
flest six white Maman Cache- t-
Is Clarense Farr, first; Mrs. E. M

irmeister, second.
pest six roses, anv variety Mrs.
P Morey, first; Mrs. J. W. Norris,

Pest inrtlvMoi u nfro w C

first; Mrs. Mollie Straight,

pest six tea roses Mrs. M. L. Brad- -

nrst.
St 8 hVhrM ton rnROPS Mrs. M.

Bradleyfirst; Mrs. David Caufield,
onrt

12 Glorie Lyonaise Mrs. John

,?st Rlx hybrid perpetuals Mrs.
Fouts flrnf XTrs T A Pnnfi.

T 'UU.

fr't general collection Mrs. Clar-- t
rr, first.ft 12 Maman Cochet Mrs. E. M.

Fmeister, first: Mrs. W. B. Stafford,

li

is

'

r,nd.

" 12 Madame Alfred Carrier
Georpp r DMwnAii rrs

JKambo, second.
12 Mareschal Neil Mrs. Ed

'7. first; Mrs. W. H. Howell, sec- -

kt yellow roses Mrs. A. J. Wil
fcJ, ,i Mrs- - J- - H. Walker, second.
r- - ut. Grill Mrs. Kate Char-Mr-

David Caufield, seo

exhibit moss roses Miss
Tower, first; Mrs. Linn Jones,

a?1 i?ht La France Miss Clara

to

to

to

sht Papa Gn"er --MrsMoUie Straight, second. No award f for

nB' coUectlon of climbers-- Mrs

Caufield, first; Mrs. F. Tlow, second.
Best six largest roses-M- rs. J. B

d0U firSt: MrSl Clara Barlow

Best collection of Carnations-G- eo.
h. wiBnart.

Forester Attend Church.
Twenty-fiv- e members of Court Rob- -

iu nooa, foresters of America, attend-
ed church Sundav niirht of th. i..tion of Rev. T. F. Bowen, rector of
ot. rams, wno preached on "He
That Saveth His Life Shall Lose Itand He That Loseth His Life For My
Sake Shall Save It." Mr. Bowen said
that this text is the keynote of all fra-
ternal organizations. Many of the
wives of the Foresters were present
and special music was rendered by

voaieu cnoir.

MR. LINDEN'S ESTIMATE.

He Was Close In Some Cases and Off
In Others.

Election estimates are always in.
teresting, but far more so after tne
votes are counted than before. A few
days prior to the county election Rev.
John M. Linden, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of this city made an
estimate on the probable vote for and
against Prohibition. Mr. Linden fa
vored Prohibition with all his heart
and did more to make Clackamas
County dry than any other one man.
The Enterprise, as a bit of interesting
news, is giving his estimate, along
with the actual tabulated votes. Mr.
Linden figured that the county would
go dry oy as votes, with 2856 for a
dry county and 2561 for a wet com-
munity. The vote was 2606 for wet,
while the dry people obtained 2437, a
majority of 169.

PROHIBITIONISTS ARE

LOOKING INTO FUTURE

PLAN FOR DRY STATE IN 1910

ARE ALREADY ARRANGING
FOR CAMPAIGN.

It is planned to put the prohibition
question up to the voters of the en-

tire State of Oregon in November,
1910.

Twenty-tw- o counties of the state
are now dry, besides a number of pre-

cincts in other counties where a vote
was secured on the prohibition ques-

tion by petition, the wets carried.
These counties were: Clackamas,
Coos, Harney, Lake, Marion, Wasco
and Washington. In Coos and Clacka
mas counties the wets carried by ma
jorities of 38 and 169 respectively. Only

small majorities for tne saloon inter-
est were noted In Lake and Harney
counties as well.

The saloon interests jllea petitions
in seven counties, placing the ques-

tion on the ballot. These counties
were: Lincoln, Lane, Linn, Sherman,
Tillamook, Wallowa and Yamhill.
These counties were voted dry in

1906, along with Benton County. Ap-

parently the saloon men thought it
was no use to atempt to carry Ben-

ton County, so no vote on the ques-

tion was taken there this year. They
lost the vote of every one of the coun-

ties which they had hoped to gain; in

fact, the majorities against the liquor
interests increased at this election
rarhAp rnnn n iiiiiiuaiicu. i

such;

saloon, Reddy may

feated, having favorable majorities in
Mnltnnmnh and Baker counties only

The majority in the former county is

764, and in Baker County very small.
Every other county of the state has

teen rolled up majorities against the
bill.

Of the 28 counties in Oregon where
prohibition was at isBue in the elec-

tion of June 1, 21 were voted dry, and

seven remain wet. It will thus be

seen that seven-elevent- h of coun-

ties of the state are now dry, there
being 33 counties in all. The counties

now dry are Benton, Crook, Douglas,

Gilliam, Grant, Josephine, Klamath,

Lincoln, Unn, Lane, Malheur, Morrow,

Polk Sherman, Tillamook, Umatilla,

Union, Wallowa, Wheeler and Yam-

hill.

Puryear Gets $250.

In the Circuit Court Saturday after-

noon O. L. Puryear was awarded

$250 by a jury in his suit against the

Milwaukie Country Club for $1000,

which was double the amount Pur-

year is said to have lost while gambl-

ing at the club. The case was on trial

all day 'Friday and a motion for a non-

suit was denied after the testimony

of Purvear was in. The case went to

the jury at noon Saturday.

Mrs. Diona Currin.
Mrs Diona Currin, who died last

Wednesday night at her home In Cur- -

DOIT1 1U muioua

me f, to what
ton. A yariaie.u.w ---- --

XOUUg

nprember 29. 1849, Me

to Hurt Currin, who d ed in ru.

Y- - C"h.! The funeral was

Tfrom home last
rfnn.

d

was highly esteemed- -

COMPLETE HIGH SCHOOL

AFTER REPEATED TRIALS

People of Oregon City Instruct Board of Directors

to Add Eleventh & Twelfth Grades to

the Present Course.

After repeated trials by the friends lng directors:
vi mguKr eaucation uie establishment
of a complete high school in Oregon
City is at last assured. There was a
time a number of years ago when the
city maintained an eleventh grade to
the course, but this was abolished and
during the last four years Oregon City
has had only the ninth and tenth
grades, while every other town of its
size in the state, and many of them
smaller, has had a four-grade- d high
school. Scores of young people have
left Oregon City to complete their
high school education In Portland and
elsewhere. Several attempts to se-
cure the establishment of a district
high school here have failed, and two
elections to relieve the situation by
starting a county high school have re-
sulted in defeat for the friends of the
measure. A plan to unionize the dis
tricts of Oregon City and vicinity for
nigh school purposes was suggested
one year ago, but was defeated by the
outside districts. But Monday night,
at the annual meeting of the taxpay-
ers of the city, the following resolu-
tion was presented by C. Schuebel
ana adopted with a dissenting voice:

"Whereas, the present course of theBaret Williams, Cochran,
Oregon City High School is Incom
plete, comprising only the 9th and
10th grades, and

"Whereas, the children of Oregon
City are compelled to go to Portland
or other cities to complete their high
school education, and,

Whereas, Oregon City Is one of
the very few towns of its size In this
state that has no complete high
school, therefore be it

"Resolved, Thai we, the taxpayers
of School District No. 62, Clackamas
County, Oregon, hereby instruct the
board of directors of said district to
establish a complete high school in
Oregon City by adding the 11th grade
to the present course at the opening
of the Fall term in 1908, by ad-

ding the 12th grade to the course at
the opening of the Fall term In 1909."

This action was followed by the pas
sage of a resolution authorizing the
directors to borrow money for the pur
pose of completing two additional
rooms in the Eastham building
to furnish them. While this authoriza-
tion shows the sentiment of the peo-

ple, it will also be necessary to hold
a special meeting In the very near fu-

ture for the purpose of making a bond
issue to defray the expenses of the ad-

dition, which cannot be paid out of
the general fund. It is possible that
the directors will ask the taxpayers
to authorize the construction df a
four room addition to Eastham
building, as the city is growing con-

stantly, and while four rooms will not
be needed next Fall, It is certain that
at least two will be required and the
other two could be left In an unfinish-
ed condition, bo far as their Interior
Is concerned, unless they become nec-

essary. This is the plan that is being
followed at Gladstone, where an
building Is being erected, the plan be
ing to complete four of the rooms ana

Besides the showing made againBt leave the others until time as
the the bill has been de-- 1 they be needed.

the

NEW MEN ON BOAPD.

Huntley, Hedges and Beatle Will Help
to Govern Schools.

Ttiecity school board has been giv-

en a Bharp shake up, four members
having retired within the last four
months. At the annual election Mon-

day Charles H. Caufield, who has been
a member of the board for 14 years,
and who declined to become a candi-

date for was succeeded by
William A. Huntley, who last week
was elected by the board to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation
of Thos. F. Ryan. Mr. Huntley will
serve five years. The four year term
is held by George A. Harding, who was

last year, J. E. He.lges
was elected for the three year term,
succeeding Mr. Huntley on the Board.
For the two year term there was a
contest between Dr. A. L. Beatie and
H. L. Kelly, the former receiving 83

votes to 17 for Mr. Kelly, who has
been serving on the board since th
retirement of Charles Albright sever-

al months ago. The new chairman of

the board Is Dr. W. E. Car)!, who
one year to serve. At the annual
meeting of the taxpayers of the dis-

trict Monday night a resolution was
unuanlmously adopted commending

the efficient service of Charles H.
Caufield during his years of work in

behalf of the city schools, and to this
was added a verbal expreslon of ap

preciation, through Attorney scnueDt:,o
n

2s7,2irddayrsnfwas th'e
10

the resu-- . obtained . -- .Ur.
. h - ,
piam. near silver--! for the first time in many yearn.: isi7 neat ng. r . - -

-
8 " Sciiool

At annual school election
cignt in Willamette follow- -

d rectors were eieciea: nan vo-

ter.
DyIDgisMrs Currin Burvljea sy g 2.

Mrs. Marthachildren.three Or George ear ,
Brownsvileloway. of

of Payetie.; "w.hr torney 3. E. Hedge, appeared tne
con- -

'her ...

Other
the

the

Cal-- , pen
X,

and two

late

the

and

has

meeting and explained the nnanciai
condition of the district, following the
(nvestleatlons OI menF'

urday. Mrs. "'''""'V, herself and the books after tne ciscovery o.
Uon land claim 8 defalcations.
her husband uutil her ; ne voted to establish a 1C

--nman many nou e qnwc .- - 0!prtM rbe follow- -

,nd
,

and

and

E. P. Carter, three
years; E. Cross, two years; Wil-
liam LaSalle, one year; Mrs. Estella
Salisbury was clerk.

Peckover, was a di-

rector for three years at Parkplace,
and W. Holmes succeeds himself
as clerk.

In Mount Pleasant C. Warner
was elected director for the three
year term and J. A. Roman for the
one-yea- r term. Ward Lawton was re-

elected clerk.
Charles W. Gray succeeds P. Han-

sen as director In West Oregon City
for the three-yea- r term. John '
Lewthwalte was clerk.

Lake May Is the new director at
Canemah, succeeding J. Searle.

The clerk is Sam L. Stevens, 'who
succeeds himself as clerk.

CITY TEACHERS ELECTED.

All Grade Teacher Chosen Who Ap-

plied for Old Positions.
The board school directors has

elected grade teachers for the coming
year at the following salaries: Mar- -

$60; Harriet
$60; Irene Carter, $60; Pearl Q, Cart-
lidge, $55; Ida Mae Smith, $55; Ellen
Brobst, $55; Laura Pope, $55; Daisy
Spaulding, $55; Elizabeth Kelly,
$52.50; Emily O'Malley, $52.60;
Edith Karr, $52.50; Retta Scoggan,
$52.50; R. Hill, Newberg, was
elected principal of the Eastham build-
ing at a salary $85. The salary
city superintendent was fixed at $1,-20- 0

per year and the salary of the
high school teacher at $75 per month.
The board will fill these positions lat-
er and will select men for both plac-
es. Salaries were Increased all along
the line, and the total Increase for
the year is $1032 50. Miss Edna. Cau-
field was elected supernumerary teach-
er. The minimum scale of salaries
for grade teachers will $50 with an
Increase $2.60 for each year of ser-
vice until the maximum of $60 is
riiiched. The first primary teachers
will receive $60 per month, regard-
less of their term of service. The en-
tire corps of grade and primary teach-
ers was with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Beatrice Harrison, who
did not apply, as she goes to Michi-
gan. This position was filled by the
election Mrs. Helen F. Grisez at a
salary $60.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Twelve Receive Diplomat From the
Hands of Dr. Carll.

The friends, of the 12 graduates
the Barclay High School assembled
Tuesday night at the Shively Thea-
tre to hear the commencement exer-
cises. The stage was prettily decor-
ated in red and white, the class col-

ors. The graduates, Lionel D. Gor-
don, Elizabeth Cooper, Bertha A.
Wourms, Keith Rowland, Sedonla
Snaw, Laura Ekern, Wallace B. Cau-
field, Margaret E. Lynd, Walter W.
Hart, Edna Kinney, Raymond Olson,
and Helen B. Wilcox, were seated on
the platform and were presented with
beautiful flowers. The programme
opened with a piano duet by Louise
Huntley and Louise Walker, who gave
Suppe's "Poet and Peasant." Rev. T.
F. Bowen delivered the invocation and
this was followed by the salutatory
by Bertha A. Wourms. The first ora-
tion "The Spirit of Liberty," by Ray-

mond F. Olson, was a splendid effort,
and Mrs. Kathryn Ward Pope delight-
ed the audience with her rendition of
"Lenz" (Eugene Hlldach). Miss Edna
Kinney gave an oration on "Ideals and
Realities," and was followed by Miss
Elizabeth Cooper, who read an Inter-
esting paper on "The Class." MIhb
Ona Renner's piano number "Lef
Myrtef" (Wachr), was well received
and Dr. Clarence True gave the gradu-
ates seasonable advice and was lis-

tened to attentively. Mrs. Pope sang
"You Loved the Time of Violets"
(Lohr), and Miss Laura Ekern gave
the valedictory. The class were pre-

sented with their diplomas by Dr. W.
E. Carll, chairman of the board of di-

rectors, and the programme closed
with a piano duet.

Mountain Road School Closes.
Miss Mary Scott closed the year's

nork at the Mountain Road school
last Saturday evening with an appro-
priate programme, followed by a lawn
sociable. The following programme
was carried out: Address of wel
come, Hilda Kaiser; dialogue, "The
Three Applcants," by Alice Elslcy,
Louise Zimmerman, Anna Rodge, Dur- -

ward Hodge and Conrad Zimmerman;
owt Youne and crossed mc poaru ui u.... ..h-- i. .,,(,, v,iier ui - n'trtr--t from noaimK loucuirauc ..., ......,
w.iu
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Sylvia and Ernest Hodge; tableau
"The Flower Girl," Marguerite Kais-
er; exercise, "The Farmer," by Frank
Kaiser, Ernest Hodge, Rudolph Zim-

merman and Herman Hellberg; reci-

tation, by Marguerite Kaiser; recita-
tion, by Christian Christianson; flag
drill and tableau by 10 girls; closing
recitation, Hilda Kaiser.

Oregon City Graduates.
MissEdna Caufield, Miss Clara Cau-

field and George Sullivan of this city
are member of this year' graduating
class of the University of Oregon.
Miss Berths Clara Kennedy, formerly
of Porkplaee, will be graduated Fri- -

day from the Chico, Cal., State Nor-
mal. Lloyd Harding was a member of
this year's class of Portland Acade-
my, and Raymond Caufield and Earle
Latourette from Portland High School.

FIRST YEAR OF INSTITUTE.

Closing Exercises of Mc Loughlln
School on Wednesday.

The closing exercises of Mc Lough-
lln Institute will be held next Wed-
nesday evening In Mc Loughlln Hall.
This is the end of the first year of the
Institute, and there is one graduate
from the tenth grade. The annual ad-

dress will be given by Most Rev.
Archbishop Christie, whose silver ton-
gue and charming manner has made
him a favorite In Oregon City. The
following program will' be rendered:

Overture, "Daughter of the Regi-
ment," (Donizetti), Misses Carrie Wer-
ner and Gladys Boys; nursery rhy-

thms and drill, by Mlmlms; duet,
"Darkies Patrol," (Lansing), Misses
Elsie Telford and Elben Mc MUlan;
"Boot Blacks," song by the boys; re-
citation, "How Tom Sawyer Painted
the Fence," F. Sorgham; song "Star-Mg-

and Silver Sea," seniors; gun
drill, by first grade boys; trio "Invi-
tation to the Dance," (Weber), Satie
Clancy, Annie Brady, Irene Hanny;
solo, "I'd a Letter From Papa," Louise
Weber- - dialogue, "Playing Fourth of
July;" boat song, two part chorus by
girls; fire cracker drill, by third grade
boys; "Bugle Song," four part chorus
and pantomime; string quartette,
"Uber den Wellen," (J. Rosas), first
violin, A. McMillan, first mandolin,
Fiancls Trovenger, second violin, Ev-
erett Downey, Becond mandolin, Elsie
Telford, third mandolin, Lloyd Uurdon,
Guitar, M. Flanugan, piano,' John
BuBch.

CITY WILL CELEBRATE

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

CITIZENS PLAN TO JOIN WITH
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN FOR

ROUSING TIME.

The volunteer firemen are not to
go unassisted in their plan to arrange
for a Fourth of July celebration at
Oregon City. County Judge Dlmlck
has placed in circulation subscrip-
tion papers, which will be pusHed
among the business men, and It is
hoped to obtain sufficient money to
guarantee a celebration that will be
highly successful. Judge Dlmlck's
thought Is to have a committee to
work In conjunction with the firemen,
who will hold a meeting in the hall
of Fountain Hose Company, to make
final arrangements for their annual
barbecue, which may be held July 4

It has been the custom for the council
to make an appropriation for firemen's
hose races for the Fourth of July.
This was done Inst year. There is no
celebration In Portland this year, and
an attractive affair here will bring
thousands of visitors to the city.

Mrs. Viola Godfrey has been re-

elected principal of the Willamette
school, and the grade tcachors, Mrs.
Bedyl Tonkin and Miss Margaret
were also

Miss Retta Scoggan, who taught In
the city schools, laHt year, has resign-
ed to take a position In tho Russell-vlll- e

school at a salary of $60 per
month.

HOMING PIGEONS TO FLY.

B. T. McBaln Will Release Birds In
This City Next Sunday.

The members of the Pacific Pigeon
Club, of Oakland, California, will
again risk their valuable birds In

an endeavor to better the record from
Oregon City, Oregon, to said point.

Birds belonging to W. W. White and
Dr. M. V. Kempe will be shipped from
ICth St Depot, Oakland, California,
on Wednesday, June 17th, arriving In
Oregon City Friday mortulng, June
19th. While In Oregon City they will
be in the care of B. T. Mcllaln, for-
merly a homing pigeon fancier and
still a member of the club.

Oregon City Is distant air line from
Oakland, about 513 miles. This can be
flown in a day if conditions aro right,
but never has been known on the Pa-

cific Coast or In any country where
like climatic conditions prevail and
where birds must fly over a mountain
range, the height of that south of
Ashland, Oregon, the Siskiyou range.

The birds will be liberated Sunday
morning, June 21st at daybreak, thus
giving them the longest possible day
In the year to complete the tedious
journey and break, If In their power,
the present record.

Vacations for Telephone Girls.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company will give Its Oregon (,'lty op-

erators one week's vacation with pay.
Miss Stella Womer, of Estacada, a
well known school teacher and for-

mer operator, will act as relief oper-
ator during the Summer. Miss Em-

ma Qulnn, of the local office, leaveii
In a few weeks for Southern Califor-
nia, to spend a month.

Paitor Takes Vacation.
Rev. E. Clarence Oakley, pastor of

the Congregational church, and Mrs.
Oakley, leave next Monday over the
Canadian Pacific for an Eafltern trip
and will be absent until the latter part
of August. They will go to Detroit,
and as far East as New York city.
Mr. Oakley will preach next Sunday
morning and evening. On the two
Sunday following the pulpit will be
occupied by Rev. Folsom, the home
missionary superintendent, and on the
next two Sunday Rev. Howard N.
Smith, state Sunday School superin-
tendent, will preach.

FEATURES OF

CHAUTAUQUA

LIST OF BASEBALL TEAMS FOR
COMING TOURNAMENT

IS COMPLETE.

RARE MUSICAL TREATS

Eighteen Classes In Summer School

Make Morning Sessions Profit-

able New Buildings Under
Construction.

The list of baseball teams for the
coming Chautauqua tournament Is
complete. The Spantons and Monta-villa- s,

from Portland; the Oregon
City Aces, Lebanon Cubs and Gresham
Giants will compete for the honors.
The Chautauqua management has
made a strict rule that there shall
be no Interchanging of players. The
baseball grounds are being put into
fine shape and everything promises
fine sport.

The music lovers of Clackamas
County and adjoining, are to have a
rare opportunity to receive free musi-

cal training this year. Dr. R. A. Her-

itage will bo In Oregon City on and
after June 22, and will give free class
Instruction dally to those who are go-

ing to enter the Chautauqua chorus.
This will give them four wooks train-
ing under one of the most able of
America's teachers. Those joining
the Chautauqua Chorus are also en-

titled to season tickets at less than
hulf price.

A great number of peoplo are form
ing clubs of ten In order to avail
themselves of the reduced rato oltor-e-d

all such clubs that are formed be
fore th opetiing day. The firms,
Huntley Bros., Jones Drug Storo, and
Harding's Drug Store, have each start-
ed clubs that anyone can outer before
Chautauqua opens, and the prospects
as shown by the present activities
give promise to the best season that
the Chautauqua has ever had.

One of the best and greatest fea-

tures of the Chautauqua Is Its sum-

mer Bchool. Thore are to bo elghtoen
classes this yenr taught In every In-

stance by specialists. There Is but
one way to enjoy this privilege and
thnt Ib by camping on the grounds.

The directors are how constructing
two new buildings in the park, one
for the kindergarten and the other
for the music classes. The secre-
tary's headquartors has been remodel-
ed and a convenient dresHlng room
hns been added for the boncllt of lady
visitors.

GERMANS AT WILLAMETTE.

Arlon Society Came Up From Portland
To Celebrate.

What turned out to bo a most suc
cessful outing was hold Sunday when
more than 250 members of the Arlon
Society gathored nt Willamette, on
the Schnoerr farm, to celebrate their
annual picnic. As the cars camo In
sight of tho little town In Clucliomas
County, carrying tho members of the
society, a salute of 21 guns was fired.
The visitors wero then escorted to
the place of their festivities by the
Schnoerr family.

Among the many foaturcs at the
outing was an Imitation circus which '

was arranged for the purpose of amus
ing the young people. A profoslonal
acrobat was on hand and a burlesquo
menagerie was ono of the attractions.
In order that It might be possible for
all to participate In tho dunclng, a
special floor had been laid and Japan
ese lunterns afforded illumination for
those who wished to stay Into. Ev
erybody took their own lunch, hut In
tho evening a hot dinner was provided
for those present by Mrs. Schnoerr.

esldetit Harry Preccmcder, Ur.
Maerz and Gustov Schnoerr delivered
addresses and an orchestra from Ore-

gon City furnished tho music. The
Arlon Singing Society, numbering 40

voices, rendered several selections.

Mrs. Yager Sue For Divorce.
Lulu L. Yager has filed a suit for

divorce against William J. Yager, to
whom she was married In Portland,
March 16, 1904. They huve ono daugh
ter, Lillian, aged three yeurs. Mrs.
Yager charges her husband with hav-

ing a cruel, vicious and jeaulus dispo-

sition, and suld he called her a
"damned dunce," and remarked that
she had no sense and was not smart.
He failed to provide necessary cloth-

ing a cruel, vieloim and Jeulous dlspo-pelle- d

to lake In washing. While liv-

ing at Marquam ho declined to allow
her to visit her peoplo for six month
at a time. Her maiden name was
Shelley, and she asks for (25 per
month alimony.

Parker I Woodmen Clerk
Wlllametto Falls Camp, Woodmen

of the World, has elected A. F. Park-
er clerk of the Camp to succeed Itlch-ar- d

T. Ilarbur, who resigned on ac-

count of 111 health. Mr. Parker ha
been a member of the Woodmen for
many years and will make an efficient
officer.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the Ore-

gon City post office for week ending
June 19.

Despln. MIhb Nellie; Burns, T.; Car-te-

M. It ; Jiidkln. A. II ; Lincoln,
Robert; Miller, Luther; Nicholson, D.

T.; Robinoser, Ludwlg; Shultles,
Luke.

8ley' Beet Flour.


